
about or approaching, or which may have hovered about or approached, any of Her SOl,
Majesty's ships or vessels, apd if any spirituous -or fermented liquor be found on board .
such boat or vessel to seize such spirituous or fermented liquor, and the same shall be without the
forfeited to Her Majesty; and if any person shall bring any spirituous or fermented Commander's
liquor on board any of Her Majesty's sh-ps or vessels without such previous consent as conseut

aforesaid, or shall approach or hover about any of Her Majesty's ships or vessels for the
purpose of bringing any spirituous or fermented liquor on board the' same, withôut such
pievious consent, or foi the purpose of, giving or sellhng, without sneh previous consent,
spirituous or fermented liquor to men in Her Majesty's service, every such person shall,
upon a summary conviction thereof, forfeit and pay any suur ilot' exceedingr 10l. for Pcnaity on
every such act or offence; and it shall be lawful for any officer in Her Majesty's service, ofende,.
or any such warrant or petty officer, or non-commissioned officer as afoiesaid, or for any
constable or peace officer, with o1 without any warrant or other process, to apprehend, or
cause to be apprehended, any such offender oi person so acting, and to bring him, or
cause him to be brought, before a special magistrate or two justices of the peace, for the
purpose of having the offender summarily convicted of the same.

34. In lieu of the fees payable for certificates under section 60 of the principal Act Alteration of
the following fees shall be payable .- A fee of Il. for the first day, and los. for eveiy fees.
subsequent day, for whichr a certificate is granted to any person holding, a publican's
license; and a fee of los. a day for each day for which a certificate is granted to any
peison holding a wine license.

35. Section 96 of the principal Act is hereby repealed, and the said Act shall be read Repeal of
and construed as if there were inserted theiein in lieu of the section so repealed the section b'

followi'g section. pincpal
Act.

36. The bar andtaproom or taprooms on the premises of every licensed person shall, Bar to be
during the hours in which the sale or, disposal of liquor to the public is prohibited, have kept ,hut

eery door by which admission be gained thereto, whether from outside or inside'the durmng pro-
premises, shut, and if any such door be founçi open, except for the purpose of supplying hibted
honáfde travellers or lodgers, or if any person other than the licensee or bis servant be
found thereindurng any such ,houis as aforesaid, it shall be take n to be prima facie
eu idence of a sale of liquor during such hours The licensed person on whose premises
.n1y contravention of the provision of this section occurs shall be deemed to have
committed an offence against this Act, and shall be liable to a penalty of not less than
)1 noi more than 201.

37. On the death of the holdei of a storekeeper's license, or of a storekeeper's Provision foi
colonial wine license, the legal personal repiesentative or bis nommee or assigu, or any transfer and

iember of the family of the deceased, nay enter upon the licensed premises of such of store-
holder and may, subjeut to obtaining a certificate from a special magistrate as is provided keepers' and
by the principal Act in case of the death of the holder of a pubhîcan's or wine license, storekeepers'
continue and carry on the business thereof until the meeting of the bench held next after Colo"' wine
the expiration of 28 days from such entry, at which meeting an application shall be ceof
imade by such person in possession fcr a transfer of the license or for a license, as the death of
case may be. holder.

38. Where the day appointed foi holding the annual or quarterly meeting of any Postpone ,
hcensing bench falls upon a public holiday, it shall be lawful for the Attorney General, ment of

by notice in the Government Gazette, to alter the day for holding any such meeting to a e"l°
day to lie named in such notice. Attorney

39. Whenever, by reason of the absence of any memberb of the hcensing bench, a Geneial.

quoium cannot be foinmed at any annual, quarterly, or other meeting of the bench, as Ad3 ourn-
pi ovided i the principal Act, the justices present, or if no justice present, then the clerk ment of

pi ovîed inbencli when
of the licensing bencli, shall adjourn the meeting of the said bench to such a day, within no quoi um.
a period of 14 days, as may be deemed convenient, and the said clerk shall enter in the
minute book of the bench a memorandum of such adjournment and the cause thereof,
and forward a copy of such memorandum forthwith to the Attorney General.

40. Notwithstanding anything contained in the principal Act or this Act, no pubhîcan's Publican's
icense or wine license shall be granted to any person in respect of premises situated in and wne
that portion of the province of South Australia comprised and described in the Chaffey lîcenses not
Brothers Irrigation Works Act, 1887, and in the schedule thereto, except with the tobe gramtecfor prernises
consent of the Governor in Council at Renmark.

In the name and on behalf of Her Majesty I hereby assent to this Bill.
(Signed) KINTORE, Governoi.


